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A year of proof 			
and scaling
Message from our Co-CEO and board
2021 was a year in which COVID-19 was still a big part of our lives. However, with the right resources in
place, it was a year in which we also found ways to bounce back from it. The data from our programme
areas reflects this: in 2021, a total of 286 more villages have been declared ‘healthy’ by local government
in Bangladesh.
Our belief in the integrated Healthy Village approach, combining

part of larger lobby groups and collectives. We also embarked

water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) with nutrition & care

on a project to make all our data openly available for everyone

to tackle stunting in children under five has only grown. Our

to use, download and analyse.

data from the past five years clearly shows its effectiveness:
in our programme areas in Bangladesh, stunting rates have

In 2021 we officially registered our spin-off social water

dropped from 51% to 25%.

enterprise, Max Tapwater, in Bangladesh. We recruited its CEO
and started to build the team which is now, in 2022, 7 people

This is an incredible result, despite extreme weather events

strong. Max TapWater connects households to easy and safe

(such as cyclone Amphan in Bangladesh) and COVID-19, which

water at an affordable price through piped water grids. This

caused a hunger crisis increasing undernutrition and stunting

way, people can drink, wash, and prepare food easily at home.

worldwide. It shows that our Healthy Village approach truly

In 2021 we’ve seen that most households with access to piped

provides communities with the tools needed to bounce back

water upped their hygiene levels by additionally investing in

from crises, and to move beyond them.

proper sanitation.
We want to thank everyone involved in Max Foundation – since
the beginning, in recent years, and going forward – for believing

Stunting - being too short for one’s age - negatively affects

in our approach. Because of our donors, partners, volunteers,

children’s lives: it can cause long term mental and physical

and stakeholders, we’ve been able to create real impact, and

disabilities, limiting life potential. To tackle child stunting and

positively influence the lives of almost 3 million people so far.

ensure children everywhere have a healthy start in life, we
aim to continue to scale the Healthy Village approach: Healthy

Let’s continue to work towards a healthy start for every child

Village Ethiopia was kicked off in 2021 in collaboration with

together!

Plan International and the Government of Ethiopia, as was the
Right2Grow consortium - a strategic partnership with the

All the best,

Dutch Ministry of Foreign affairs and 5 partners in 6 countries,
working with civil society to advocate for integrated WASHnutrition approaches to child undernutrition.

Joost van de Meent,
Chairman of the board

To scale, we need data & evidence and advocacy & engagement.
By ensuring we have a good system of data collection, analysis,
and visualisation, we can continue to prove that our approach
is impactful, meanwhile opening pathways to talk about this

Joke Le Poole

proof with local, national, and international government bodies

Director

that can include the fight against stunting in their policies. In
2021, this already happened on the level of local government in
Bangladesh, who have signed onto the Healthy Village process.
We spearheaded several lobby initiatives in the Netherlands as
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Riad Mahmud, Country Director Bangladesh

“

2021 was an eventful year, in which we finalised
our Healthy Village Programme in Bangladesh
which we began in 2016. It’s wonderful to see the
incredible results, and the proof that our approach
has a real impact. Local government in Bangladesh
is picking up our approach, and local entrepreneurs
are growing in revenue and security. It inspires
me to continue this wonderful work. We began
our new 5-year country strategy to become more
influential by being data- and business driven.
We kicked off the Right2Grow consortium as
the country lead in Bangladesh and designed a
‘Building Water Business’ programme to ensure
piped water in the communities. All to ensure a
healthy start for every child in Bangladesh.”

Meseret Yetubi, Programme Manager Ethiopia:

“

Max Foundation truly established itself in
Ethiopia in 2021: we completed the inception phase
of both Healthy Village Ethiopia and the Right2Grow
programme. We built the team and established
the office, built relationships with government and
seconded staff to key institutions. We undertook
extensive baseline surveys to identify and manage
risks, as well as defining and understanding the
context for implementation: what kind of localized
and tailored solutions lead to the best results. We
are eager for what’s to come: implementing our
programmes on the ground and ultimately a healthy
start in life for children.”
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The official definition of stunting is when a child’s
height-for-age is more than two standard deviations
below the WHO Child Growth Standards median.

Stunting reduction: evidence
for the Healthy Village approach
Stunting is when a child is too short for his or her age. It is a

We integrate WASH, nutrition and
care to achieve greater impact against
stunting

key indicator for child health. It is caused by undernutrition, not
just due to poor diet, but also because of infections from unsafe
water and exposure to faecal matter from humans and animals.
Stunting can cause long-term mental and physical disabilities,
and on average stunted children earn 15.8% less in their lifetime

Raising

than their peers. In South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa, around

awareness

for

community-wide

behaviour change. Igniting caregivers to

one in three children is stunted.

action through growth monitoring sessions

Our evidence-based Healthy Village approach facilitates good

Training local entrepreneurs in the sale of

hygiene, sanitation, safe drinking water, a nutritious diet and

hygiene, nutrition, and sanitation products

essential care for mother and child. It mobilizes the whole

and services

community around child health.
By raising awareness on healthy and hygienic behaviours through

Peer-learning to teach caregivers healthy

community sessions and consistent child growth monitoring, as

hygiene, nutrition, and child care practices

well as improving access to essential products and services and
ensuring the supply and diversity of food and nutrition through

Improving access to central healthcare for

local entrepreneurs, communities are tackling stunting.

children and mothers

Once key hygiene and nutrition criteria are met, the local

Engaging local government in supporting

government officially designates a village to be a ‘Healthy

‘Healthy Villages’

Village’.

Promoting change through local ‘champions’,
such as community leaders

Stunting is largely preventable!
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Why an integrated approach works
We now have the opportunity to see the results of our work over the past 5 years in Bangladesh, and whether our integrated WASHNutrition approach bears the fruits we thought it would. We’ve never been more convinced of what we do, as the stunting rate in our
programme areas has been cut in half. At the start of the Healthy Village Programme in 2018, 51% of the children in our programme
areas were stunted. In 2021 this rate dropped to 25%. This means that 17,196 children under 5 are no longer stunted.
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Figure 1: stunting decrease in programme areas

The change in the stunting rate seems to be mostly driven by a decrease in the rate at which children are severely stunted - the dark red
bar: over 5 years, there is a decrease of almost 60 percent.
This suggests that the decrease in stunting is not driven by easy wins, in which children who fall just below the cut-off of being stunted
move to just above it – from orange to darker blue. It shows that even children who were severely behind in their physical development
were able to improve towards a normal development pattern over time. At the same time, the number of healthy children (light blue) has
almost doubled. This means that children do not simply move out of stunted growth, but actually achieve healthy growth.
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Figure 2: effects of sanitation and hygiene on stunting: In this graph you can see that the stunting rate (y axis) goes down as the %
of the population with access to improved sanitation (graph A) and the percentage of the population who keep their compound clean
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(graph B) go up.
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The results show that sanitation and hygiene have a big impact on stunting. However, in cases
of severe undernutrition, this is not enough to regain healthy growth development: appropriate
nutritional intake and often even clinical support is needed. The number of children that escaped
severe stunting therefore shows that combining WASH (water, sanitation, and hygiene) with
nutrition, and including essential care, gets real results in the fight against stunting.
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The economic impact
Stunting has been proven to decrease the life earning potential of a child: on average, children in healthy
growth earn 15.8% more over their lifetime than their stunted counterparts. As children in poorer families have a higher probability of being stunted, this creates a negative feedback loop with poverty and
stunting reinforcing each other across generations. Escaping stunting helps break this intergenerational
loop!
We have calculated the economic value of reduced stunting on adult wages. This ‘cost-benefit’ ratio is 1 to 5.3: For every euro spent
by Max Foundation in Bangladesh, expected lifetime earnings of children who escaped stunting in the programme period increased by
€5.3. This amounts to over 50 million euros in expected additional income.
When making a direct comparison with an academic benchmark (Galasso and Wagstaff), our cost-benefit ratio is 25 percent higher,
suggesting that our programme is far more cost-effective.
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One of the most powerful aspects of our approach is that communities invest themselves. This is much more cost-effective, provides
measurable results, and increases likelihood of lasting change. Over the past five years, households and communities in our programme
areas have invested an impressive €12,197,703 in hygiene products and services.
For every euro Max Foundation invested, the communities invested almost 10.
Besides future earnings, current earnings have also increased: micro-entrepreneurs, local (sanitation) entrepreneurs, and sweepers
(emptying pit toilets) all increased their revenue since 2018. At the end of the programme period, micro-entrepreneurs earned 3.5
times more than they did at the start of the programme. For local entrepreneurs, this was 5.5 times more, and sweepers multiplied their
revenue by a staggering 8 times!

% increase in turnover (compared to 2018)
900%
800%
700%
600%
500%
400%
300%
200%
100%
0
2018

2019

micro-entrepreneur

2020
local entrepreneur

Figure 3: relative revenue increase per entrepreneur-group
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2021
Sweepers

Pathway to Sustainability:
change is here to stay
A village is officially declared ‘Healthy’ once everyone (90%+) meets and maintains key indicators.
These include:
Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, local governments have been
able to declare 409 villages as Healthy Villages. This is 286

Handwashing with soap at 5 critical times

more than in 2020, and over 100 more than expected! Another
422 villages were very close to being declared a Healthy Village,

Clean compounds

and are expected to become one in the next year.

Regular growth monitoring for children

Local governments in Bangladesh will continue monitoring and
declaring villages as ‘healthy’, even after Max Foundation leaves

Sufficient, nutritious diet particularly for

the programme area. This was all part of our 5-step pathway to

mothers and children

sustainability.

Pre- and post-natal care
Menstrual hygiene
Access to improved sanitation
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Our 5-step pathway to sustainability

Migrate ownership
to local & national
stakeholders
Community

Healthy villages
Community
• Reduced incidence

Graduated villages
Ignition phase
Inception Phase

Community

Sustainability Programme Activities

• Ignite to action with
WASH
(governance)
situation, and child
stunting data
• Select
communitymentors

Government
• Ignite with WASH
situation, child
stunting data and
WASH governance
situation
• Participating in
WASH committees
and as mentors
• Baseline to assess
situation on Max
Foundation strategic
topics WASH &
nutrition and care
• Entrepreneurship
• Community
involvement and
financial situation
• Government
involvement

Start date

+ 3 months

Community
• Achieved ranks due
to peer learning and
pressure/ motivation
(trained mentors)
• Knowledge and skill
improvement
• WASH, nutrition and
safe motherhood
practice improved

Government
• Measures progress

with WASH
governance indicators
• Plans and budgets
according to demand
raised from
communities

• Recovers decline/
slippage
• Mentors
institutionalised with
Union WASH
committee

Government
• Declares health

villages using
governance
indicators
• Follow-up and
monitor situation
• Review achievement,
gaps and plans
• Spent WASH budget
from own revenue
raised

• Develops citizen

charter

Entrepreneurs
• Makes profits

Entrepreneurs

Entrepreneurs

• Ignite with WASH
and health market
demand
• Business association
formed for
mentorship

• Creates demand
with own cost
• Increased
investment, sales
and quality service

+ 15 months

of stunting and
disease
• Have 100% access
to quality WASH
services

+27 months
Time
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• Provides post sales
services
• Introduces new and
improved products
• Revise business plan
with higher sales
target

+ 39 months

• Community can
prevent stunting
and faecal and
water related
disease
• Continues 100%
access to quality
WASH services
• Community can
prevent, recover
decline/ slippage
• Mentors advocate
high rank WASH

Government
• Practice WASH and
health citizen
charter
• Use national
policies for WASH
governance
• Declares annual
budget for WASH
• Monitors
community WASH
service quality.

Entrepreneurs
• Introduces new and
improved products
• Business licensed
with Union
• Association
advocates for long
term business
opportunity ( bank
loan, training etc)
• Invests for own
capacity building,
training

+ 45 months

In our programme areas in Bangladesh, we have successfully reached the last phase of the pathway to
sustainability: ownership by local and national stakeholders.

Communities
Despite the COVID-19 pandemic and various climate catastrophes, the sharp decrease of stunting shows that
communities have the ability to prevent stunting and recover from decline and slippage. Mentors within the
communities are active in advocating for good water, sanitation, and nutrition, and continued access to quality
WASH and nutrition services is ensured by local entrepreneurs.

Local entrepreneurs
By joining forces in business associations, these entrepreneurs invest in their own capacity building and
training, thus giving themselves the space and expertise to introduce new and improved products. Many of
these entrepreneurs, and all of the 25 business associations we’ve helped them create, are officially registered
at local governments. Over the programme period, 34 contracts have been signed between wholesalers and
entrepreneurs, securing the supply of products to the communities.

Government
We have signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the National Institute of Local Government (NILG)
to mainstream the Healthy Village approach within local government structures. All local government bodies in
our programme area declared their intent to allocate at least 20% of their budget to implementation of water,
sanitation, and hygiene (WASH), and close to half have already done so. They will continue to monitor the quality
of WASH and nutrition services using the online Healthy Village Tracker. Max Foundation developed this unique
tool to visualise the data gathered in villages, to see which areas are performing well and which may need
additional support and resources.

By the end of our 5-year programme, 94 percent of the people in the communities were able to recall and reproduce essential nutrition
messages, and 99 percent can do the same for water, sanitation, and hygiene. Local government structures are aiming at securing the
Healthy Village framework. Communities, entrepreneurs, and government officials have all made behavioural, structural, and financial
investments in child health, resulting in a steep decrease of stunting rates. Despite this decrease, 25 percent of the children in the
programme areas remain stunted. This means there still is work to be done. With the right tools in hand, local governments, communities,
and entrepreneurs can use the Healthy Village framework to continue this downward trend.
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2021
in numbers
26,100 people with
access to improved

20,300 people
with access to

sanitation

153,000 people with

safe water

65,000 People with
increased access to
nutrient enriched food

handwashing device at
dining area

179,600 Households with

197,300

access to improved homebased

People with handwashing

nutrition (vegetable garden,

device at toilet area

137,800 households
practicing improved
essential nutritional

fruit plants, poultry)

behaviour

1,105 million
People reached (99% can
reproduce messaging)
people reached

Over 75,000

299,800

children under

people living in declared

5 reached

Healthy Villages

51,700 Children

17,196 Children

under 5 regularly

under 5 that are no

measured with a

longer stunted

growth chart

53%
Percentage of pregnant
women that received ante& post-natal care

53% Percentages of
women in reproductive
age with access to
improved menstrual

11

hygiene

Datasets openly
shared
12

Our team
in 2021

12

34

fte*

employees in Ethiopia (including 1 Young Expert)

3

fte*

employees in Bangladesh (including 1 Young Expert)

fte*

team Max Tapwater

8

8

fte*

employees in the Netherlands

interns and volunteers

4

2

board members

Young Experts (via YEP, Dutch government supported

400

programme, one each in Bangladesh and Ethiopia)

fieldworkers (from partner NGOs
in Bangladesh and Ethiopia)

*full-time employee
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2021
		in context
Child
Health

Building
Business

We tackle child health by integrating
crucial elements for long-lasting results
– healthy children come from healthy
communities!

We focus on entrepreneurship
and building business, to achieve
community-driven change at scale.

Engagement
& Advocacy

Data
& Evidence

We mobilize a wide array of stakeholders, including government at all levels,
for greater impact.

Learning and adaptation are in our
DNA. To do good better, we need
evidence of what works, and then to
apply it!
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Our impact on
Child Health
50%

51,700

95%

of stunted children are now

children under five

of mothers practice early

in normal growth range

regularly measured with

initiation of breastfeeding

growth chart

€50
million+
additional income for our
communities due to decrease in stunting

At Max Foundation, we focus on the result - child health - by preventing stunting in children under five.
Stunting (being too short for one’s age) is caused by undernutrition and water- or faecal borne disease.
With an improved diet and good hygiene, this can largely be

stunting can only be effectively overcome through additional

prevented. We emphasize the first 1,000 days of a child’s life,

nutritional intake and care for mother and child (in severe cases

which are crucial to prevent irreversible negative effects on a

even clinical care) – part of the Healthy Village approach.

child’s physical growth, immune system, and brain development.
Escaping stunting has highly positive effects a child’s future opAnd this approach works! The stunting rate in our programme

portunities, as the economic prospects over their lifetime will

areas in Bangladesh have been reduced by 50%. Our evidence

go up. For every €1 we invested through the Healthy Village

shows that even children who were severely behind in their

approach, a child lifted out of stunting will earn an additional

physical development were able to gain a normal development

€5.30 in their lifetime.

pattern over time: while access to water, sanitation and hygiene
(WASH) is proven to have a positive effect on stunting rate –

15

Our impact on
Child Health

School Brigades
Students are trained by the school on healthy habits,
including handwashing after using the toilet and before
eating, and on growing micronutrient-rich foods
(school gardens), who then share their knowledge
with their families! This also ensures healthy habits

Children under 5 and their
caretakers

continue in the next generation. Targeting young men
and women not only helps to instil healthy habits

To reach children under 5, we ignite their caregivers

from a young age, but also encourages new families

(often the mothers but also others!) to change.

to incorporate healthy norms from day 1.

Through community sessions and growth monitoring,
caretakers learn about healthy growth for their
child. Seeing their child fall in a red or orange zone
is a powerful motivator. They learn from peers with
healthy children about how to make changes to ensure

Who’s involved?

their child grows up healthy, such as handwashing
at the five critical times, eating a sufficient and
micronutrient-rich diet (e.g., vegetables, eggs), and

In a Healthy Village, everyone
mobilizes around the final goal:
a healthy start for every child.

installing and using a (pit) toilet.

Here, we’ve highlighted the stakeholders with extra relevance to
child health.

Pregnant women
As well as current parents and caregivers, we focus
on pregnant women because of the critical 1,000
day period for tackling stunting – which begins in the
womb. Ante-natal care, good food intake, and good
hygiene all contribute to healthy mothers and children

Community Support Group
facilitators

Community Healthcare providers

Each village that signs on to the Healthy Village

In collaboration with the government and Community

approach forms a Community Support Group to

Health Clinics, we conduct capacity building trainings

guide and support the process. This group is a

for community extension workers. In these trainings

diverse representation of the community – for

effective communication of the services provided by

example including local government, entrepreneurs,

clinics and an improved referral system for sick and

community leaders but also the main target group,

severely malnourished children is key. Awareness on

pregnant women. They link with local government,

the availability of healthcare professionals amongst

and organise courtyard educational sessions. They

the community is heightened, and households are

‘own’ the process and will continue to guide their

more likely to ask for help when needed.

community to either maintain or reach Healthy Village
status after the project ends.
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Our impact on
Building business
20

7

14

increase turnover local

26.4%

new grids build by

new business

new contracts signed

entrepreneurs in 2021

Max TapWater

associations established

between micro-entrepreneurs and wholesalers

For our programmes to have a lasting effect and be financially sustainable, we focus on building business
with local entrepreneurs. We do this by training and supporting sanitation entrepreneurs (who sell and
instal toilets and handwashing devices), sweepers (who empty pit toilets) and micro-entrepreneurs (who
provide water, sanitation, hygiene, nutrition and care products and services to their communities). They
also drive demand via education and product promotion. This way, local entrepreneurs become catalysts
for change who fill the supply-demand gaps.
In the last five years in Bangladesh, the micro-entrepreneurs’

Our social business spin-off Max TapWater provides safe and

turnover increased 3.5 times, and a total of 34 contracts have

affordable tap water to people’s homes, through clustered

been signed between micro-entrepreneurs and wholesalers en-

piped water grids. Pooling resources, we drill boreholes to deep

suring for continued and sustainable supply to the villages. The

groundwater aquifers that are not polluted and don’t run dry,

increase in turnover of local sanitation entrepreneurs has multi-

aiming for climate resilience. Max TapWater offers local entre-

plied by 5.5 times, and for sweepers the revenue increase was

preneurs the opportunity to co-invest in the capital costs of such

8 times over!

a grid: the entrepreneur gets an annual interest on their investment, while building local ownership. 20 grids have been built

In Ethiopia, our baseline research showed a high slippage rate for

for Max TapWater in 2021, added to the 30 constructed between

sanitation, with availability of local expertise and materials being

2016 and 2019!

a key constraint. This validates our local and entrepreneur-based
model for sustainability of sanitation and hygiene, which will be
implemented in the years to come.
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Our impact on
Building business

Micro-entrepreneurs
Micro-entrepreneurs are trained by Max Foundation
to supply health products, as well as to increase
demand for them through marketing. These goods
could be menstrual products, soap and shampoo, or
nutrient-enriched foods. During the peak of the COVID
pandemic, Max Foundation helped these microexemption to the lockdown so that they could secure

Local (Sanitation) entrepreneurs &
Sweepers

availability of these vital personal hygiene products.

Shahera Khatun is a single mother of three children.

entrepreneurs access supply, and negotiated safe

She also runs her own sanitation business; building,
selling, and installing toilets. It requires hard labour
that is more commonly done by men. Shahera started
small a few years ago, and steadily grew her business.
She now has expanded to sell a variety of sanitation and
hygiene products. During the peak of the pandemic,
her business suffered as people couldn’t afford to
invest in sanitation. Luckily, business has picked up
again. We are happy to see Shahera’s business grow!

Who’s involved?
In a Healthy Village, everyone
mobilizes around the final goal:
a healthy start for every child.

Max TapWater operators
The Max TapWater piped water grids are operated by

Here, we’ve highlighted the
stakeholders with extra relevance
to building business.

entrepreneurs, who also co-invest in the set-up of
the grid. As a shareholder they will participate in any
future profits the grid generates.

Farmers
In Ethiopia, we train a group of farmers on nutrition-

Entrepreneurial associations

sensitive and climate-resilient agriculture. In turn,

We have helped local entrepreneurs form a total

these farmers train their peers by establishing demo

of 25 business associations. These are grouped by

plots and giving hands-on demonstrations. This

type (hygiene and nutrition products, hardware like

important information is thus learnt by 20 times more

toilets and handwashing stations, etc), and by area

farmers and it also helps to strengthen the bond

(municipality and subdistrict)

between them.
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Our impact on
Advocacy & Engagement
4,294

62

2

243

active mentors in Healthy

Union Parishads (local

Ethiopian government

Civil Society Organisations

Villages

government) that have taken

institutions with seconded

are (re)formed

ownership of Healthy Village

staff through Healthy Village

activities

Ethiopia
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Our impact on
Advocacy & Engagement
To build services that last, it is of great importance that communities, governments, partners in the
development sector, civil society organisations and the private sector are aligned from the start. This way
they shift from participating in- to owning the process (our pathway to sustainability), which is a crucial
step to building more resilient and stronger communities
To build services that last, it is of great importance that

compendium with the 12 best practices on water, sanitation,

communities, governments, partners in the development sector,

and hygiene (WASH), which featured ten practices designed and

civil society organisations and the private sector are aligned from

implemented by Max Foundation Bangladesh. This compendium

the start. This way they shift from participating in to owning the

will be shared with and adopted by other local governments

process (our pathway to sustainability), which is a crucial step to

in Bangladesh. NILG also co-published the Healthy Village

building more resilient and stronger communities.

Guidelines for local governments to follow.

Development work often operates in silos, with different

In Ethiopia, Max Foundation seconded staff to the Federal

policies, data and programme interventions focusing either on

Ministry of Health as well as the Amhara Regional Health Bureau

WASH (water, sanitation, and hygiene), nutrition, or care alone.

for the Seqota Declaration Unit: implementing the high-level

We aim to integrate them, so that decisions are made and funds

commitment by the Government of Ethiopia to end undernutrition

flow in a coordinated way towards the end goal: child health.

by 2030. This means that there is a direct sphere of influence
between Max Foundation and the Ethiopian Government.

We want integrated approaches like Healthy Village to be
adopted by the government and others in Bangladesh, Ethiopia

In the Netherlands, we have collaborated with the Dutch Water

and beyond. This will improve the lives of millions more

envoy, are in conversation with ministers and parliamentarians

children. In 2021, we made significant steps towards this goal:

about undernutrition, access to water, and food systems, and

In Bangladesh, the National Institute for Local Government

have been selected by the Netherlands Water Partnership

(NILG) under the Ministry of Local Government published a

as a representative in the sounding board for the UN Water
Conference.
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Our impact on
Advocacy & Engagement

Local Government
No

initiative

or

programme

for

community

development can be sustainable unless the local
government is involved in the process. In Bangladesh,
this is the Union Parishad: the lowest and oldest
institution of the local government. All 62 Unions
signed a commitment to the Healthy Village process,
and most increased their budget for water, sanitation,

Actors who: Link nationally, act
locally
(health workers, health extension
workers, development agents)

and hygiene.

We

always

work

with

representatives

from

government, who work with our programmes on a
local level. This way, a direct link from the community
to the government is created. In Bangladesh, we
organized health fairs to which we invited staff of

Who’s involved?

local clinics to come connect with the community and
explain what services are available. In Ethiopia we are

In a Healthy Village, everyone
mobilizes around the final goal:
a healthy start for every child.

working with existing structures that bring extension
workers who support communities on health and
farming, by supporting those extension workers with
tools and techniques that will improve child health.

Here, we’ve highlighted the
stakeholders with extra relevance
to engagement & advocacy.

Civil Society Organisations
We’ve always worked with local organisations. With
our Right2Grow consortium, we are focused on
amplifying local voices to increase access to safe
water and nutritious food through local Civil Society

Ministries

Organisations in Ethiopia and Bangladesh. Read more

The Healthy Village Programmes in Ethiopia and

on the next page!

Bangladesh are innovative in the initiation of
collaboration between different ministries working on
health, water, and nutrition within one programme.
In Ethiopia, Max Foundation has even seconded
staff to some of the ministries, resulting in a direct
link between the programme communities and the
national government.

International NGO sector &
platforms
We participate in several international sector lobby
platforms. Examples are the NWP (Netherlands Water
Partnership), SWA (Sanitation and Water for All), and
NWGN (Netherlands Working Group on Nutrition).
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Our impact on
Advocacy & Engagement

Right2Grow

Right2Grow is a consortium between Max Foundation, Action against Hunger, Save the Children, World Vision,
the Hunger project and CEGAA South Africa. Right2Grow invests in communities, community-based organisations,
and civil society organisations to collect their own data and stories on nutrition and WASH. We help them hold
their nearest relevant government officials to account for what is needed, planned, and delivered. Right2Grow
helps build those stories into strong evidence to convince national and international leaders and officials to make
better choices.
In 2021, Right2Grow hosted an online dialogue with parliamentarians from the Netherlands and Right2Grow
programme countries Bangladesh, Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Mali, South Sudan, and Uganda. The goal was to
enhance exchange on the topic of undernutrition between parliamentarians internationally, and to inspire Dutch
parliamentarians to place underlying issues and determinants of hunger and malnutrition higher on their agenda.
From Bangladesh, the former Minister of Health and a member of parliament were present to speak about the
present performance of the Country’s Nutrition programme. From Ethiopia, two members of parliament from the
Ministry of Healthy were present, advocating for the support of the SDG2 fund, and highlighting the importance
of multi-sectoral approaches to address undernutrition.
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Our impact on
Data & Evidence
387

2190

286

research reports have been

6

active users on the

households interviewed to

Healthy Villages declared 2021

published

Healthy Village Tracker

set the baseline in Ethiopia

(409 in 5 years)

Data and evidence on what works to achieve child health help us work more effectively. Despite research
on the causes of undernutrition, there are a lot of unknowns on how to address them most effectively.
We combine interventions based on the strongest available evidence to positively impact children, their
families, and communities.
We closely track the impact of our programmes, to learn what

We completed the baseline interviews in Ethiopia, which iden-

works and to ensure long-lasting results. We also partner with

tified high levels of nutrition and food insecurity. The Healthy

external evaluators and researchers.

Village Programme will need to address barriers to food and nutrition security, especially the lack of adequate food availability,

In 2021, we took several steps in becoming more data-driven –

financial resources, and water for household gardening. Fifty

hiring more data and monitoring staff, as well as publishing all

percent of interviewees practiced open defecation, making san-

our data from Bangladesh on the open data platform Kaggle, for

itation a major focus of the programme as well. On top of that,

anyone to download and analyse. We are hopeful that by sharing

six research reports were published in 2021, amongst which one

our data, we can crowdsource new insights in what parts of our

on the effects of anaemia in Bangladesh and another on gender

programmes are most effective and leverage this knowledge to

in Ethiopia.

improve our impact!
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Our impact on
Data & Evidence

Communities (monitoring
themselves)
Communities come together during courtyard sessions to discuss their progress on the Healthy Village
indicators and, most importantly, identify ways in
which they can help each other improve even more.
Trained volunteers enter this data in our app and, to-

Call centre agents Bangladesh

gether with local government officials, monitor the

Max Foundation developed a financial management

progress in a dashboard to see how their community

system called “Max Payment by Results”: we pay

compares to all other villages. This provides both an

partner organisations part of their fee upfront to

impetus for change on indicators where they are lag-

enable them to get started with their work in the

ging, and a reason for celebration if they are perform-

communities. Once the results of this work are cross-

ing better than their neighbours.

checked with our targets, the rest of their fee is paid.
A call centre has been established to verify a sample
of these results with the household directly. This
system incentivises the partner NGOs to deliver highquality work for long-lasting outcomes. Furthermore,
it enables us to gather valuable impact data efficiently.

Who’s involved?

Caregivers

In a Healthy Village, everyone
mobilizes around the final goal: a
healthy start for every child.

Caregivers use growth charts to assess the healthy
growth of their children at growth measuring sessions!

Here, we’ve highlighted the stakeholders with extra relevance to
data & evidence.

External researchers
We partner with external researchers, such as the
Royal Tropical Institute in the Netherlands (KIT),

Partner NGOs

Bangladeshi research organisations such as Clio

Partner NGO staff visit the communities in our

and the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease

programme areas for programme implementation on

Research. In Ethiopia, external parties conducted

a regular basis. Often, this staff is from the region or

baseline,

area itself, building a trusted base in communicating

climate

vulnerability,

and

sanitation

marketing assessments. These researchers provide us

and working with the communities. They also collect

with credible data and analysis on how to prove and

data on the progress communities are making, such

improve our work, and ensure that our conclusions

as the stunting rates, amount of people with in-house

are disseminated to others in the sector.

water facilities, people that are able to reproduce key
messages on nutrition, household gardens, and more.
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Our impact on
Data & Evidence

Innovation: Healthy Village Tracker
We believe that the insights that flow from data collection in the programme areas, should be available to everyone:
from other (international) NGOs and individuals, to our communities and local government so that they can track
progress and zoom in on what matters most to them. For this reason, Max Foundation Bangladesh has developed
an online Healthy Village Tracker. Data gathered from the programme areas feed into a centralised database which
is visualised within the Healthy Village Tracker Dashboard.
The tool makes it easy for all stakeholders to see which areas are performing well and which may need additional
support and resources. The end goal of the dashboard is to analyse, visualise and communicate impact in an easy,
data-driven, and user-friendly way. This tool allows local governments continued ownership of the Healthy Village
process. Tracking 1674 villages, it becomes an important tool for decision- and policy making for municipal-wide
or sub-district-wide efforts.
Max Foundation Bangladesh trains facilitators in data entry, and facilitators and local government officials in working with the dashboard, to turn data into actionable insights. In total, more than 2000 facilitators and government
officials have been trained in its usage.
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2021
in time

April
We kicked off our cross-country learning sessions: a
series of online workshops with our Healthy Village
May

experts from the team in Bangladesh, and the Max
Foundation team in Ethiopia, as well as Plan International

The Official launch of Healthy Village Ethiopia.

and our local partners. In these bi-weekly sessions, a
knowledge transfer between the countries takes place,
the first step in adapting the Healthy Village approach to

Max TapWater welcomes its new CEO.

local contexts.

June
Our new website is launched.
Augustus
The Max Foundation Ethiopia team is complete.

September
Official registration of Max TapWater as a company in
Bangladesh.
Max TapWater is selected as one of the
Top 10 Social Enterprises for Bangladesh
selected by UNDP and Citi Foundation’s

October

Youth Co:Lab - where we pitch Max
TapWater to the Bangladeshi Minister of

Right2Grow hosts a session at World Water Week.

ICT!

November

We present 4 different WEDC conference sessions
(Water, Engineering and Development at Loughborough

Max Foundation Bangladesh wins the prestigious

University).

Excellence Award for Social Impact in the Project
Management Symposium Bangladesh.

During World Food Day, our Senior Advisor Public
Affairs challenges two Dutch politicians during a ‘food

The National Institute for Local Government (NILG)

to fork’ debate. She calls for Dutch leadership in the

features 10 practices designed and implemented by

international arena with regards to the integration of

Max Foundation Bangladesh in their Best Practices

nutrition and WASH in the international fight against

compendium.

COVID-19!

Official Right2Grow launch in Ethiopia.

December
We publish all data from our programme areas in
Bangladesh on the data platform Kaggle, for anyone to
use download and analyse.

We add an extra floor to our Ethiopia office building.
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Max Tapwater
big steps for running water

Max TapWater connects households to easy, safe, and affordable water through piped
water grids.

20

20

new Max TapWater grids

operators will be responsible

that will connect at least

for each grid, making sure

1,300 households to safe

they work and collecting

water

their tariffs each

We build and operate small-scale water grids in rural areas in Bangladesh. Each grid covers around 75 households,
who pay a monthly fee for the maintenance of their connection. Max TapWater is a social safe water enterprise:
all profits go towards upkeep and management of the piped water grids and towards building new grids in new
communities, so that we can serve more people with safe water.

e
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Why Max Tapwater?
Having a Max TapWater grid is about more than just safe water:
It saves women and girls 1.5 hours every day in time not spent fetching water, which they can now spend
earning income, doing homework, growing vegetables, or just with loved ones.
While collecting water or bathing in public, many women and girls are experiencing harassment.
With a water connection in the house, household are triggered to invest in better sanitation. On average, each
household invests an additional 100 euro to improve sanitation in their home. This creates additional business
for sanitation- and micro-entrepreneurs.

A.H.M. Saiful Islam, CEO Max TapWater

“

We see a future Bangladesh without water
crisis. A Bangladesh where every person has safe,
sufficient, and affordable water delivered straight
into their home”

In 2021

Having a Max TapWater grid is about more than just safe water:
We celebrated the official registration of the business in Bangladesh
We recruited a CEO, who built a team to begin operations.
We signed two new partnerships supporting the growth of Max TapWater over the coming years

What is the relationship with
Max Foundation?
In 2016, Max Foundation started testing how it could bring safe, running water into people’s homes in
a sustainable way. We decided on a social business approach: households would pay a small fee every
month for their water services, which would pay for the operations and maintenance of the grids so
that they can sustain. Over time, the fees would also allow us to invest in new grids.
Max Foundation created Max TapWater in 2019, as a spin-off from the organization. Max TapWater
works in partnership with Max Foundation: Max Foundation’s behaviour change and awareness raising
activities in the community stimulate a demand for safe water at home, creating a market for Max
TapWater.
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What’s
next?
Seeing the proof of the impact we can create in the lives of children, has made us even more excited
about the future. We feel we have something to offer the world, in the face of many challenges. We are
coming out of the COVID-19 crisis with a resolve to work even more on resilience, also in the face of the
worsening climate emergency and current conflicts which are expected to cause severe hunger crises,
and where the most vulnerable will be the hardest hit.
We look forward to helping many more communities build

will continue to build new piped water schemes, providing

resilience that will enable their children to have a healthy start in

safe, and affordable water to its customers, while becoming

life and unlock their life potential: on the ground in Bangladesh,

increasingly independent from Max Foundation.

Ethiopia, and beyond, and by influencing governments, donors,
and others to also invest in integrated WASH, nutrition, and care.

At the end of the day, we do everything for the results. A
healthy start in life for children under 5. Now more than ever,

However, we’re also looking beyond that. We envision a Healthy

we are convinced that our method for fighting undernutrition

Village movement. We are shaping the next phase of the Healthy

and stunting in children under 5 effectively supplies all

Village Approach, bringing it to different contexts such as urban

stakeholders in a community with what is needed to reach this

settings in Bangladesh. Of course, we will continue to make

goal. Communities invest in the health of their children, and the

decisions based on data, identify bottlenecks and act accordingly.

health of their village.

We also aim to transition to more entrepreneur-led approaches

So, let’s scale this evidence, and work towards a healthy

such as our social water enterprise Max TapWater. Max TapWater

start for every child, together!
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